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[l. s.] THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Brentwood, in the County of
Rockingham, in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall, in said town,
on Tuesday, the twelfth day of March next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year, and make appro-
priation of the same.
3. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
money to purchase a part of the grove in the rear of the
church, and appoint any committee relating thereto.
4. To choose a delegate to the constitutional convention
to be held in Concord June 5.
5. To transact any other business that may come before
the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this fifteenth day of












Report of the Selectmen of the town of Brentwood for the
year ending February 15, 1912.
1911. Dr.
Received from:
Sept. 26, State Treasurer, balance of state aid money
for 1910 $116 83
Oct. 30, Albert N. Dow, administrator of estate of
Emily A. Robinson, one hundred dollars
(deposited in the Five Cents Savings
bank, Exeter,), to be held in trust by the
town, the income to be used for the care
of her lot in the cemetery.
Dec. 13, State Treasurer, Railroad tax 115 90
Savings bank tax 664 60
Literary fund 70 62
Proportion of school fund . 191 25
1912.
Jan. Town of Epping, use of roller 21 65
Feb. 1, W. S. Hallinan, unexpended highway money 15 29
10, County Treasurer, support of poor 106 00











Balance cash on hand, Feb. 15, 1911 $776 44
Received from Selectmen 1,309 34
Charles Flanders, dog licenses 104 40
E. G. Flanders, Collector 5,114 90
$7,305 08
Cr.
Paid County tax $842 48
State tax 854 00
Support of schools 2,524 67
Repairs on roads and bridges 1,636 34
Miscellaneous 166 05
Support of library 75 00
Support of poor Ill 50
Town Officers 181 20
Abatements 12 33
Balance cash on hand 901 51
$7,305 08
FRANK H. WOOD, Treasurer.
Expenditures in Detail.
PUBLIC TAXES.
Paid State Treasurer, state tax $854 00
County Treasurer, county tax 842 48
$1,696 48
SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS.
Paid Frank H. Wood, Treasurer School Board $2,524 67
REPAIRS ON ROADS AND BRIDGES.
Paid David Kirkwood $262 60
William S. Hallinan 280 93
Addison B. Rowell 250 00
$793 53
Paid S. S. Dudley, repairs on Epping highway $416 10
S. S. Dudley, state road money 426 71
$842 81
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.
Paid John Templeton, printing town reports $24 00
John E. Tuck, cutting moth nests 5 00
Good Roads Machinery Co., supplies 5 70
S. O. Pevear, Memorial day appropriation 50 00
Dr. A. W. Mitchell, returning births and deaths
.
3 25
Charles Flanders, recording births and deaths . . 4 65
James H. Batchelder, supplies 3 15
Walter Hook, care of town hall 5 00
Walter Hook, lamp chimneys and repairs 95
Samuel H. Dearborn, use of hearse 5 00
John E. Mitchell, use of hearse 5 00
Paid John E. Tuck, use of hearse $5 00
Francis S. Lyford, use of hearse 5 00
E. G. Flanders, administrator, use of hearse .... 5 00
Frank H. Wood, administrator, use of hearse . . 5 00
Warren D. Robinson, use of hearse 5 00
F. E. Delzell, use of hearse 5 00
William I. Rhodes, use of hearse 5 00
M. J. Dudley, use of hearse 5 00
Edward G. Robinson, use of hearse 5 00
Herman T. Shepard, administrator, use of hearse 5 00
S. S. Dudley, envelopes for inventory blanks and
moth notices 4 35
$166 05
SUPPORT OF LIBRARY.
Paid John H. Carr, Treasurer $50 00
Mabel G. Snyder, Librarian 25 00
$75 00
SUPPORT OF POOR.
Paid Frank H. Wood, supplies for Thomas Hoyt's
children $106 00
Charles G. Page, care of 22 tramps 5 50
$111 50
ABATEMENTS.
Paid Burton L. Sanborn (over tax) $5 10
William Rhodes (horse died) 1 70
William Kerr 1 70
Fred Tatham 3 83
$12 33
TOWN OFFICERS.
Paid S. S. Dudley, Selectman $25 00
John E. Tuck, Selectman 20 00
Ray Pike, Selectman 15 00
8
Paid S. S. Dudley, time and expense to meet tax com-
mission $4 00
John E. Tuck, tax commission 4 00
Ray Pike, tax commission 4 00
Frank H. Wood, Treasurer 20 00
Charles Flanders, Town Clerk 16 00
Charles Flanders, Dog Constable 5 00
E. G. Flanders, Collector 50 00
Charles G. Page, Police Officer 5 00
Charles G. Page, services with State Officer .... 2 00
E. B. Pike, Health Officer 11 20
$181 20
SHEPARD CEMETERY FUND.
Deposited in Union Five Cents Savings bank $200 00
Accrued interest on same 35 85
Emily A. Robinson fund 100 00
$335 85
FRANK H. WOOD, Treasurer.
Financial Statement.
Financial Standing of the Town February 15, 1912.
Dr.
Amount of dog licenses $104 40
Constable service 5 00
Amount due School District S99 40
Cr.
Amount in hands of Treasurer $901 51
Leaving a balance in favor of town 802 11
FRANK H. WOOD, Treasurer.
Brentwood, N. H., February 17, 1912.
I have this day examined the accounts of the Treasurer
and Selectmen of the town of Brentwood for the year ending
February 15, 1912, and find them correct and with proper
vouchers, and find a balance in the treasury of nine hundred
and one dollars and fifty-one cents ($901.51).
CHARLES FLANDERS, Auditor.
Highway Agents' Reports.
Reports of the Highway Agents of the town of Brentwood
for the year ending February 15, 1912.
Dr.
Received from Town Treasurer $793 53
Cr.
Paid expenditures on highway $771 04




Received from Town Treasurer $262 60
Paid David Kirkwood, Agent, labor 29 15
Walter Moreland, labor 10 50
A. L. Moreland, labor 18 40
Omer S. Rowe, labor with team 17 50
Ray Pike, labor with team 12 00
Stephen Burns, labor 7 50
James Knox, labor 12 30
F. K. Taylor, labor 10 00
C. O. Swain, labor and gravel 9 50
Chester W. Thyng, labor 5 50
R. K. Smith, labor 6 90
E. F. Sanborn, labor with team 4 00
E. L. Moody, labor with team 4 60
David Kirkwood, labor 14 42
Warren M. Thyng, labor with team 25 25
A. L. Moreland, labor 12 88
R. K. Smith, labor 3 30
Chester W. Thyng, labor 4 05
W. J. Young, labor and gravel 8 40
James Knox, labor 15 75
Warren M. Thyng, labor with team 17 60
11
Paid John H. Carr, labor with team $11 60
Fred K. Taylor, labor 1 50
$262 60
WILLIAM S. HALLINAN'S REPORT.
Dr.
Received from Town Treasurer $280 93
Cr.
Paid W. S. Hallinan, Agent, labor with team $102 00
J. A. Robinson, labor 37 50
George Burleigh, labor 8 25
George Robinson, labor 14 50
Charles D. Bartlett, labor 12 13
Walter A. Prescott, labor 1 50
William Demers, labor 17 25
John E. Mitchell, labor 4 50
Percy L. Wadleigh, labor with team 20 00
C. A. Jones, labor with team 6 93
F. B. Dudley, labor 10 50
William Heigh, labor 3 75
Leonard Rock, labor 1 50
Philip John, labor 10 50
A. E. Bartlett, labor 40
Leonard Knight, cutting brush 6 75
John J. Hallinan, labor 50
C. R. Fellows, 52 loads of gravel 2 00
C. R. Fellows, 6 posts at 25c 1 50
C. R. Fellows, 64 feet, 2 by 6, at $25 1 60
F. H. Wood, spikes 28
Frank Averill, sharpening picks 20
F. E. Osgood, sharpening picks and bar 65
Mrs. Mary Bartlett, 19 loads gravel 95
$265 64
Paid Selectmen, balance $15 29
$280 93
12
ADDISON B. ROWELL'S REPORT.
Dr.
Received from Town Treasurer $250 00
Cr.
Paid Addison B. Rowell, Agent, labor and team .... $48 27
J. F. Swasey, labor and team 44 75
S. S. Dudley, labor and team 31 75
Jane E. Robinson, labor and team 23 28
J. H. Dudley, labor and team 14 00
E. G. Robinson, labor and team 10 00
J. L. Stevens, labor and team 2 00
Stanley R. Barr, labor 22 12
William Hooke, labor 7 35
Charles D. Bartlett, labor 7 22
George W. Burleigh, labor 4 65
F. H. Rowell, labor 3 00
Charles E. Flanders, labor 2 25
E. Smith, labor 1 50
G. A. Robinson, labor 1 50
W. R. Hooke, labor 1 50
B. A. Rowell, labor 55
S. O. Pevear, labor 10
F. H. Gowen, labor and gravel 2 40
G. W. Bryant, 171 loads gravel 10 26
E. Smith, work on road machine 3 00
$241 45
SNOW BILLS.
Paid John Swasey, labor $1 35
$242 80







We, the undersigned, having examined and computed the
foregoing accounts of the Highway Agents, find them cor-





STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE HIGHWAY DEPART-
MENT.
Statement of Joint Fund Account.
November 3, 1911. Brentwood, N. H.
Town contribution, balance from
1910 $194 71
State contribution 116 83
Total Joint Fund .$311 54
Town disbursements approved . . $426 67
Total disbursements $426 67
Paid by state to town, Sept. 26 .$116 83
Overdraft $115 13
Library Report.
Treasurer's report of the Brentwood Town Library for year
ending February 15, 1912:
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1911 $0 20
Received from the town Feb. 1, 1912 50 00
Fines 63
$50 83
Paid for books Feb. 15, 1912 $48 25
supplies 1 82
postage and express 70
77
Balance cash on hand $0 06
JOHN H. CARR, Treasurer.
School Warrant.
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of Brent-
wood, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
District, on the ninth day of March, 1912, at two o'clock in
the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for the ensuing
three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or other Officers, and pass any vote relating thereto.
6. To choose Agents, Auditors, and Committees in relation
to any subject embraced in this warrant.
7. To see how much money the District will raise and
appropriate for the support of schools.
8. To see how much money the District will raise and
appropriate for the repairs of school buildings.
Given under our hands at said Brentwood this fifteenth









School Board of Brentwood.
School Report.
The schools in Brentwood during the past year have made
very satisfactory progress. The School Board was fortunate
in securing and retaining able and experienced teachers, all
of whom hold state certificates as qualified teachers. Three
of them are residents of Brentwood.
The Crawley's Falls school has been in charge of Miss Annie
M. Coult, of Chester. Miss Coult came to this school during
the winter term of 1910-11, succeeding a teacher who had
failed in the important matter of discipline. During the brief
period in which the school was in Miss Coult's charge, it was
fully restored to a normal condition, and her work was so
satisfactory that the School Board considered themselves
fortunate in securing her services for the year. Her work
has fully sustained the good opinion then formed.
The North road school has continued in charge of Miss
Mary L. Nixon, of Brentwood, who taught this school in
1910-11. Miss Nixon has given the very best of satisfaction
to the School Board, and has won an enviable reputation as
a progressive and thoroughly competent teacher. The school
under her charge has made commendable progress.
The school at East Brentwood, taught by Miss Mary 0.
Caverley, of Brentwood, has also been very successful. Miss
Caverley and her work as a teacher is so well and favorably
known in this vicinity, that anything that we might say
would seem to be entirely superfluous. She fully sustained
her well known reputation as a painstaking and successful
teacher.
In her work at the South road school, Mrs. Alice E. Foss
is, in a way, entitled to perhaps the most credit of any teacher
in town. It is an extremely difficult, and often discouraging,
task, to awaken and retain, in as small a school as this one is,
the interest necessary to continued success. This, however,
Mrs. Foss succeeded in doing in a very marked degree. Some-
thing was doing in her school room all the time, and she
succeeded in apparently keeping up the interest, and awaken-
ing the ambition of her few pupils, as well as if the school
had been a large one.
17
The number of scholars registered for the year is ninety,
but the average attendance is not what it should have been,
and this falling off in average attendance has been caused by
a few families, where the parents have seemed to think it
a gain to keep their children out of school as much as they
possibly could. The teachers, the School Board, and the
truant officer all did their duty in trying to correct this evil.
But where parents are disposed to allow and encourage irreg-
ular attendance it is a difficult matter to force their children
to come to school daily. All sorts of excuses are easily framed,
and used upon occasion. As the proportion of the general
fund that is received from the state is based upon average
attendance, the town suffers financially from such conduct.
On the other hand, it is extremely gratifying to note the
growing list of pupils — many of them the younger scholars —
that have been perfect in attendance. We have in mind two
little girls, sisters, who have been neither absent or tardy for
the whole year. It was almost an inspiration to see them
those cold January mornings striking out on their long walk,
upwards of a mile, to the school room.
ROLL OF HONOR.
Pupils not absent for three terms: Mildred Swasey, Helena
Swasey, Ruth Robinson, Ruth L. Woodward, Harold L.
Knight, Hope Stevens, Paul H. Thyng, Ralph W. Moreland.
Pupils not absent for two terms: Evelyn Glycart, Mildred
Richardson, Ruth Colcord, Allen Orne, Ray Pike, Jr., Harold
B. Snyder, Reginald Flanders, Elizabeth C. Hoyt, Goldie A.
Smart, Edith L. Knight, Mabel K. Knight, Dana Moreland,
Bertha M. Taylor.
Pupils not absent for one term: Mabel Chambers, Helen
Pike, Rita Hirth, Martin Shufelt, Gladys Shufelt, Narcissa
Shufelt, Mary E. Bartlett, Blanche B. Healey, Rinda E. James,
C. Merton Healey, George E. Hoyt, Norman B. Smith, Ruth
Stevens, Abbie J. Parshley, Elizabeth P. Swain, Eva E.
Parker, Mary E. Parshley.
18
Estimates for the coming year ending February 15, 1913:
Money required by law $930 00
Money required for text books and school supplies. . . 120 00
Money required for High School and Academy tuition 600 00
Money required for flags and appurtenances 10 00
Money needed for salaries and expenses of School
Board 40 00
Money needed for salary of Truant Officer 5 00
Money needed for salary of Treasurer 5 00
Money recommended for repairs to school houses,
outbuildings and fences 225 00
All four of the school houses have been painted upon the
outside within the last three years. The outbuildings and
fences are in fairly good repair, except at Crawley's Falls,
where a fence around the yard is needed, and the outbuilding
should be shingled. Two school houses, the North road and
that at East Brentwood, need new floors laid in their school
rooms. And the latter should have new seats and desks in
place of those now in use, that have been there since the
house was built, and are dilapidated and broken.
































STATEMENT OF TREASURER OF SCHOOL DISTRICT.
For the year ending Feb. 15, 1912.
Dr.
Received from Town Treasurer, school money .... $2,474 67
Cr.





Mary L. Nixon, teaching 33 weeks at $8.50 . .
Alice E. Foss, teaching 34 weeks at $8.50
Mary O. Caverley, teaching 33 weeks at $8.50
Annie M. Coult, state aid, 34 weeks at $2.00 . .
Mary L. Nixon, state aid, 31 2̂ weeks at $2.00 . 63 00
Alice E. Foss, state aid, 20 weeks at $2.00 40 00
Mary O. Caverley, state aid, 21 weeks at $2.00. 42 00
Annie M. Coult, state aid, 3 weeks, 1910, at $2.00 6 00
Mary L. Nixon, state aid, 20 weeks, 1910, at $2.00 40 00
Walter E. Burtt, wood and fitting 3 50
Henry O. Jones, fitting wood and labor 3 00
Leon S. Prescott, fitting wood 75
John H. Carr, wood 4 60
Charles B. Snyder, wood and fitting 24 35
A. W. Dudley, wood 10 00
A. L. Moreland, wood 10 00
C. R. Fellows, wood 9 50
Charles E. Flanders, fitting wood 2 00
Charles Bartlett, cleaning school house 4 00
F. S. Lyford, cleaning school house 1 00
Nora M. Rowell, cleaning school house 3 00
Cora Taylor, cleaning school house 3 00
Nora M. Rowell, cleaning school house 1 15
Haven Norris, use of well for scholars 3 00
Milton, Bradley Co., school supplies 19 72
American Book Co., school supplies 42 12
L. D. Hunt, school supplies 1 85
A. Flanagan, school supplies • 8 24
Clara F. Dudley, school supplies 5 52
Cora Taylor, supplies and labor 2 83
Clara Abbott, supplies and labor 4 45
George W. Burleigh, supplies and labor 3 37
20
Paid Charles Flanders, labor $0 85
Alan Orne, building fires 4 00
Clara A. Abbott, freight 82
Arthur W. Dudley, telephone and postage 1 35
Frank H. Wood, postage 1 00
Arthur W. Dudley, services, Board of Education 12 00
Clara A. Abbott, services, Board of Education . 12 00
Cora I. Taylor, services, Board of Education . . 12 00
George W. Burleigh, services, Truant Officer ... 5 00
Frank H. Wood, services, Treasurer 5 00
Warren M. Thyng, deficiency, 1910 114 60
Robinson Seminary, tuition for students 160 00
Sanborn Seminary, tuition for students 270 00
Epping high school, tuition for students 54 00
Exeter high school, tuition for students 20 00




Received from Town Treasurer $50 00
Cr.
Paid Alvin E. Foss, repairs $12 60
Warren M. Thyng, labor, lumber and posts .... 18 95
B. A. Miles, shingles 13 00
John F. Swasey, labor 1 50
E. S. Hersey, labor and material 2 00
C. R. Fellows, lumber 85
Balance cash on hand 1 10
$50 00
FRANK H. WOOD, Treasurer.
Brentwood, N. H., February 17, 1912.
I have this day examined the accounts of Frank H. Wood,
Treasurer of the School District, and find them correct and
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